The Handbook of Toxicology-3rd edition is the latest version of this very useful and classic reference book, which has become a staple of any modern toxicologist's library. The first edition was published in 1995 as a consolidated reference source for things that might not be readily available such as rat, rabbit, monkey, and mouse reproductive indices, normal clinical chemistry, hematological values, and other useful data such as species comparison dosages by weight and surface area or the annual average risk of death from cancer in the United States, or pediatric pharmaceutical fatalities, or ingestions of solid prescription drugs by age or classifications of carcinogenic chemicals based on mode of action. The list goes on and on. The diligent student of toxicology with access to a sophisticated medical library could very well have found these data but frequently at considerable time and effort-especially if there was only 1 copy of the reference source in question and it was checked out! Frankly, in 1995, the first edition of this book was the only such place where all these types of data-in clear tabular formats-were even available. The book was immediately recognized as an invaluable asset to anyone who dealt with toxicological risk assessments. The second edition was published in 2002 with updates and recognition that access to various databases had become a bit easier via the Internet; however, basic physiological parameters had not changed. Therefore, these basic values were reviewed and included virtually unchanged in the second edition. Critical disciplines such as endocrine toxicology as well as children's health had evolved significantly since 1995 and were added to the list of chapters and with the advent of the Internet, reference Weblinks were added to the chapters for further data access. Fast forward to 2014 and-thanks to the Internet-all of us are awash in hundreds of millions of data points. Book editors Derelanko and Auletta were not deterred and realized that locating reliable data are not one of the Internet's strong points. And yet, there is clearly a need to know when to access current and rapidly developing regulatory information. A team of 44 contributors-all but one from the United States-was assembled resulting in 23 chapters organized by discipline within toxicology, which constitutes about 830 pages of text. Also included are 90 pages of 9 appendices that cover diverse areas such as comparative median lethal doses, biochemical and physiological data, physical and chemical constants, conversions, calculations, general properties of commonly used substances, and various commonly used study protocols. Also included is a 33-page detailed glossary of toxicological terms, which is organized both by subject and alphabetically.
The frequently changing aspects of the regulatory landscape were removed from the chapters and appendices, while new chapters were added to provide a more complete perspective. New chapters cover chemical, pharmaceutical, and juvenile toxicology as well as safety pharmacology. Some chapters were combined and/or revised for ease of use and/or updating for current practices. On the other hand, the editors removed those items that appear to be everchanging and most of those affected were provided with references as to where to find the most recent information. The magnitude of the data covered is overwhelming in some respects and yet for the practicing toxicologist, the collection is incredibly useful. For instance, the editors have added some 200þ new figures and tables in this third edition bringing the total number of tables to just over 640 and the total number of figures to over 130. This is truly an amazing amount of information to be found in a single location and all of it is useful to the toxicologist at some point, from important conversion factors to organs likely to be affected with various observations, to comparative features of benign and malignant tumors to the largest global pharmaceuticals by sales. The volume begins with a chapter on laboratory management with a brief summary of the world's most important government and professional organizations that deal with animal testing and their Web sites, animal pain management, euthanasia, common laboratory animal disease treatments, and the specific husbandry of animal seven different species. That is covered in just the first chapter. The remaining chapters are equally detailed and cover topics such as general toxicology, dermal, ocular, immuno-, inhalation, renal, developmental/ reproductive, and genetic toxicology. Further in-depth data compilations and analyses are also present for topics including in vitro testing procedures, histopathology, clinical pathology, carcinogenicity, neurotoxicity, metabolism and toxicokinetics, epidemiology as well as safety pharmacology, risk assessment, and regulatory toxicology. Having all the basics of these disciplines in an organized easily accessible place is clearly a plus for both the practicing and the research toxicologist.
The Table of Contents (TOC) is unique in that it is extremely detailed with all relevant headings clearly outlined. With this type of organization, the reader is urged to begin seeking information by finding the relevant chapter in the TOC and then scanning the outline for the needed data. If one understands toxicology and uses these data on a daily basis to make calculations, determine dose levels, or compare results to previously published data, then this is the reference resource you would want at your fingertips. It is not for someone who is not familiar with the discipline where the nuances of various concepts are not known or one does not have the basic knowledge to seek the correct chapter to review to begin searching for various data. It is, however, a premier reference work for anyone who must reference previous published data standards and references or who writes risk assessments, toxicological profiles, and comparative position articles. This is also a valuable adjunct for those who monitor ongoing toxicological studies and review and assess the data from these studies at study termination.
There is a truncated index, which can be used when the desired topics are not found in the TOC; however, this index appears to be one of the only weak components of the book. Other minor drawback of the book is that the chapter authors are not identified in the TOC nor are their chapters contributions identified in the listing of contributors. Hence, in trying to locate a specific author's contribution, one must thumb through the entire text chapter by chapter. However, I must admit that since the book is organized around providing reams of useful data to the reader, the chapter author identification is really secondary. Aside from these minor issues, I found The Handbook of Toxicology-3rd edition to be even more useful than the previous editions that I have personally owned and used over the years.
In summary, this book absolutely delivers as a premier resource for practicing and research toxicologists in both writing of critical reports and analysis of ongoing applied study data. It provides not only a vast source of basic knowledge that is useful day in and day out to those of in the field of toxicology, the data are organized logically and in a very usable format. It is a timely update of a unique and much needed reference text that has been used successfully for almost 20 years. Editors Derelanko and Auletta have deleted the sections that were outdated or could be better researched on the Internet. They have also skillfully updated the toxicological specialties that have significantly evolved over these last 20 years and added the toxicological specialties that have significantly developed since the book's first publication in 1995. This volume authoritatively contributes to the field of toxicology as an aid to critical analysis of toxicological data. The Handbook of Toxicology-3rd edition remains on the cutting edge of toxicological reference volumes and this reviewer recommends it highly to anyone involved in the science/business of toxicological evaluation. In my view, this is one of the most valuable and important resources available today and should be in all toxicologist's libraries. In fact, if you have only one hard copy resource reference, it should be this one. Toxicologic Pathology: Nonclinical Safety Assessment is the first edition of an exceptionally high-quality book. Overall, the book abounds with useful figures, tables, mini-glossaries, and extremely high-quality photomicrographs from the light and transmission electron microscope perspective. As I read through many of the chapters, I would happen upon the name of a feature or lesion and wonder ''I wonder what THAT looks like,'' only to find a figure or picture of the feature or lesion presented. This is truly a comprehensive production. The book is organized into 2 sections: Section 1 is entitled ''Concepts in Drug Development'' and consists of 8 chapters, while Section 2 covers 21 organ systems. Each chapter begins with a detailed list of the contents of the chapter and ends with an expansive reference list.
In section 1, Chapter 1 provides a detailed overview of drug development (J. A. Popp and J. A. Engelhardt) with topics including the scientific and regulatory histories of drug development, a sequence of small-molecule drug development, approaches to development of biotherapeutics, time and resource utilization in drug development, and future changes in drug development, with some comments on potential expansion of personalized medicine.
Chapter 2 discusses nonclinical safety evaluation of drugs (T. M. Monticello and J. L. Bussiere), beginning with introductory comments, followed by information on lead optimization safety assessment, followed by descriptions of nonclinical animal toxicology studies for small molecules and biopharmaceuticals as well as a comparison of biopharmaceuticals to traditional small-molecule drugs. Various toxicity testing paradigms (immunotoxicology, developmental and reproductive toxicology, genetic, with reference to relevant guidelines) are then presented, followed by a discussion of safety assessment of oncology products and challenges with nonclinical safety assessment in the nonhuman primate. The chapter ends with comments on reporting of pathology data.
Chapter 3 ''Toxicokinetics and Drug Disposition'' (D. D. Christ) is enhanced with a number of very useful equations, tables, diagrams, and graphs. In particular, Table 3 .3, showing important differences in gastrointestinal physiology that affect toxicokinetics, is particularly valuable. The chapter also covers gender and species differences in drug metabolism and cytochrome P450 metabolism and induction.
